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thisiasrmrrst destroy the effect pro'

duced bY the first'

If the object reflects at the same time

btue lfiht from the zenith and yellow light
lrom- the soulhern horizon, the two lights

nay bb neutralized and destroyed by each

other, so thieno pirotogenic effect can be

obtained. Sometimes rvhen the sky is

cloudless, the space at the zeuith is of a

pariicular deep blue color; rvhereas the

vapors produced by the heat of lhe sun

make the sky appear slightlv tinted with
yellow, from the horizon to a certain height.
ln these circuntstances all photographers
must have observetl ttrat the operation in
camera obscura is excessively slorv.

This may probably explain those dark
specimens,* rvhich \rrere so rvea[i iu cffect,
obtained some years ago on the Alps during

I clear and cloudless \veather, bv an operator
!sent ro ltalv by l'I. Lerebour to take Da- I

lguerreotype viervs. l\I. Lerebour's opera-

ui rrport have.suddenly rendered thelight
nfihe sun yellow; in this case the object

to Dr. Driper's observ4tiqns. It would oc.in-
teresting if M. Lerebour could state the pe-
riod of the year if, wLich his artist operated
on rhe AIps; although it might be that
from the high elevation of those regione
the operator was precisely in those ,atmog.

pheric conditions which eiist on less eleva-
ted grounds during only certain months, on
rccouut of ttre density of the atmosphere
that the sun's rays have to penetrate.

I shall not conclude this.paper without
expressine a wish that M. Ed. Becquerel,
1\'1. Gaudin, Messrs. Foucault and Fizeau,
as well as Dr. D:'rpy, will continue their
researches, and thafwe shall abstain from
all discussion on thrs subject until rve have
been able to verify the facts under all pos-
sible circumstances. Time and only a few
experiments rvjll suffice to settle the ques-

tion.

We are all anirnateil with the wish of
arrir.ing at the truth, and facts alone must
norv decide betlveen us. Whatever may
be the result, rve all can individually con-
gratulate oursel'.'es on having contributed
bv our sepirrirte labors to the explanation of
the pheuomena r-,f phorography, and.to the
advanct,rlent of this new and interesting
scie rtct,.-Z on. Phil. Mag., 1848.
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h ich i slightty tinged yellorv, on accounr of rhe
:l Yapol produced by the melting of rhe snorv

:ureuf+J and ice of the glaciers.

. 
lVI. Lerebour's ollerator rvas using at that

time (in 1840) plates only iodized ; and this

-{ tor rvas an experienccd photographer, and

J he found to his qrt,at surprise, rhat on the

]summit of the Alps he coultl nor obain-ar
i effect in less thqn fiye or six rimes rvhat he

fact rvould .onfirn rhe neutralization ot' the

.l considered to be the necessary exposure.
,!.He ,uo, surountled rvith snorv, thc surr was,..
J 

shrning in alI its brilliancy, rhe skv rvas
i4 pute au,t clou-dless, o[' a deep blue color,j whereas the hcrizcn .r..a.s rrithc,r-rr dorrht

opinion that elecric light renders certam

some tirne been exposed to its actiol). The :

violet ravs possess the greatesi degree of ;,
this porver, rvhrle the red rays are entirely ,,.

destitute of it. Those substances which ' :-.

su(fer almost trll rvhite rays to pass through ' ;' ,l

tlrem, reduce their phosphorescent proper- t: :.

ty to nearly one half.-Scientif,c Year' ',! I
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plotogenic effecr upon plates of iodide of
suYer' by the less refrangibie rays acting
simultaneously with white Jight, according

_ 
I I have one of these curious specimens in mypolsession, Ior which I am indebted to ll{. Lere-

oour'B kindtre8o.

yond the reach of indolence, that succest ,lli
may be the rervard.of industry, and that '.;;
id/-eness may be punished with ohscuriry :if
aird disgrace. i::'it' ;4{.*..s3. _*-_ ,tii.i.,
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